Pendahuluan: Persepsi masyarakat dan antusias terhadap pelayanan home care menjadi tantangan bagi homecare agency. Strategi yang mudah dan efektif adalah dengan menggunakan sistem informasi. Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain analisis deskriptif di mana persepsi dan antusiasme masyarakat diukur dengan mengisi kuesioner (r = 0,367; validitas dan reliabilitas = 0,734 dan 0,777), di mana analisis data menggunakan correlation product moment dan ttest. Hasil: Analisis univariat menunjukkan persepsi terhadap pelayanan homecare dalam masyarakat internal adalah: rerata=19,8; rentang 17-24, sedangkan dalam masyarakat eksternal adalah: rerata = 19,53; rentang 15-24. Di sisi lain, antusiasme terhadap pelayanan homecare dalam masyarakat internal adalah: rerata = 31,33; rentang = 28-36, sedangkan masyarakat eksternal menghasilkan: rerata = 31,27; rentang 26-36. Hasil analisis bivariate menunjukkan: pertama, persepsi dan antusiasme masyarakat internal berhubungan dengan pelayanan homecare (p = 0,001; r = 0,778). Kedua, persepsi dan antusiasme masyarakat eksternal berhubungan dengan pelayanan homecare (p = 0,010, r = 0,754). Dengan demikian, tidak ada perbedaan antara persepsi masyarakat internal dan masyarakat eksternal terhadap pelayanan homecare (p = 0,778). Kesimpulan: Persepsi dan antusiasme masyarakat berhubungan dengan pelayanan homecare. Penelitian ini memberikan informasi terhadap manajemen homecare bahwa masyarakat membutuhkan pelayanan homecare untuk meningkatkan kesehatan pasien dengan penyakit kronis. (p = 0.001; r = 0.778). Second, Perceptions and enthusiasm external community was associated with homecare services (p = 0.010, r = 0.754). Thereby, no difference between internal community perception and external community perception toward homecare services (p = 0.778). Discussion: In conclusion, this study concludes that community's perception and enthusiasm was considered related to homecare services. This study provides information for homecare management that community needs homecare services to address health improvement among patients with chronic diseases.
INTRODUCTION
Home-based healthcare is a particular form of healthcare setting, which continuously and comprehensively given to individual and family to improve health status, maintain health condition, cure diseases, maximize level of independency and minimize impact of diseases, provided on their living place. The growing number of chronic disease which needs routine and long period treatment affect most of elderly, will be more appropriate to addressed by homecare treatment (Markkanen, 2008; A Lang, 2008 A Lang, , 2010 . Therefore, it offers challenge to make homecare treatment accessible for the patients. It addressed by electronic based homecare treatment (ehomecare services) which will give significant benefit in area by its speed access. (C Liddy, 2008; S V Hoecke, 2010; SH. Landers, 2010) .
The Rational Analysis on Homecare Market Potency
Homecare as a service provider need to analyze market potency on its service. In homecare business, consumer market analysis is necessary to determine market segmentation. Market segmentation includes determine the characteristic of homecare services user. Opel (2009) mentioned social marketing strategy will deliver social issues on public service sector (such as service place, price of service, product offered, and expected health promotion) and give positive effect to product offered for the society.
Reinforcement analysis of homecare service marketing strategy is needed to determine demography characteristic of service user, cost of service, and measure user' satisfaction level of services delivered by nurses or another health profession in homecare FIKES UMM agency or satisfaction level within the service provider itself. In addition, this study were conducted to be a trigger for developing homecare in FIKES UMM by creating an e-homecare services on third year DIKTI fund service program.
According to Amirullah (2002) , social issues which obtained from public sector by homecare management divided into 2 main approaches, traditional and contemporary approach. Traditional approach divided into microeconomic model and macroeconomic model. Microeconomic model explains what consumer buy and how much they buy, which in turn, macroeconomic focuses on aggregate flow in economy. In economic perspective, correlation pattern of economic condition seen in the picture below. It explains consumer feeling is the result of modification process of economic condition effect, in which noted as consumer trust level of current economic condition, and expected economic condition in the future. In other hand, contemporary approach is more focus on decision process which involves consumer to consider chosen product and services. In addition, this approach has widely developed behavioral science.
Factors Affects Consumer's Behavior
There are many factors affect consumer toward buying decision, called as behavioral factors. According to Kotler (2001) , consumer buying behavior is strongly affected by cultural, social, personal and psychological characteristics. Cultural characteristic which includes cultural, sub-cultural and social class is the most influence factor toward consumer expectation and behavior. Sub-culture conducts important market segmentation to design product based on market's needs.
Social class will show chosen product and particular brand on each area. Social factor includes small group, family, role and social status of consumer. Group functioned as direct or indirect reference which creates someone attitude or behavior. Family member may influence buyer behavior. Role and status affects each other when buying something, which each role brings particular status as appreciated by society. Thereby, people frequently choose product which shows their status to society.
In addition, buying decision commonly influenced by personal characteristics such as age, life stage, job, economic condition, lifestyle, personality and self-concept. Besides that, there are another four psychology factors which affect people to choose, as motivation, perception, knowledge and believe/attitude. Motivation is leading force to satisfy every need. Perception is a process which someone choose, arrange and interpret information to create meaningful world. Knowledge is result of learning process which change people's behavior due to their experience. Through learning process, people builds particular believes and attitude. Believe will provide particular description, whereas attitude will lead to like or dislike something.
Based on correlation pattern among various business (problem) of the highest business and the lowest one, according to Amirullah (2002) 
METHODS
The population in this study consisted of lecturers and employees of Muhammadiyah University of Malang as the internal society and the people who live around UMM campus as the external society. Then, as the nursesupporting manager, populations were the students of final semester PSIK UMM, while nurse coordinator is the lecturer of FIKES UMM.
Proportion estimation formula with 10% precision was employed to determine number of sample. It results on internal and external society samples (n = 64), students (n = 56), lecturers (n = 24). Sample was chosen by simple random method. Then, those samples received questionnaire which consists of three main parts: respondent characteristic, service perception and expected homecare service. Then, data were analyzed with univariat and bivariat analysis. In univariat analysis, internal and external society perception variable within interval scale is taken descriptively by counting total score. Then, the result was shown by boxplot. In other hand, public services variable within interval scale is taken descriptively by counting total score. Then, the result shown by boxplot.
In bivariat analysis, both of relation between internal society perception and interest toward Home Care service in UMM Medical Center and relation between external society perception and interest toward Home Care service in UMM Medical Center were analyzed using Pearson Product Moment correlation analysis method.
In addition, bivariat analysis was also used to test the difference between perception of internal and external UMM society toward Home Care service in UMM Medical Center using T-test independent method. Table 1 shows respondents within internal society of UMM consists of 6 men (60%) and 4 women (40%). In other hand, the respondents within external society of UMM dominated by 12 woman (80%) and 3 men (20%).
RESULT
Based on respondent characteristic below, most respondents within internal society of UMM were graduated from bachelor degree (60%), while external respondents were dominated with high school degree (40%). This table also show that internal respondents were dominated with UMM employee (60%), whereas most of external respondents were housewives (73%).
Perception Identification nd Preference of UMM Internal Society Interest toward Homecare Service.
Picture 1 shows mean of UMM internal society perception toward Home Care Service was 19,8. Minimum score was 17 while maximum score was 24. In other hand, mean score on UMM external society was 19,53. Minimum score on this group was 15, while maximum score was 24. Table 2 . Shows mean score of internal society preference toward suppor ting marketing element (including product, price, 
DISCUSSION

Characteristic of UMM Internal and External society
Characteristic of UMM internal and external respondent was classified based on age, sex, education and job. Respondents' characteristic should be considered since it influence how people decide, including buying behavior. In this study, internal respondents which dominated with 60% men, while on external respondents was dominated with 80% women were describing gender role on perception toward particular services.
Age become an important factor on decision making and perception shaping, which also describing respondents' life stage. Internal respondents' age ranged between 24 until 28 years old, which considered as selfactualization period, so thinking process gain more mature. Moreover, since this research related to health care services which perception was analyzed based on the need of health and sick by respondents, it helped UMM external society on 35-71 year old to assess their needs based on offered services from Matahari Home Care.
Education background is another factor contributing buying behavior and perception shaping. Education background within UMM internal society which ranged from high school, diploma, bachelor, and master degree might give different perception toward something compared with UMM external society education background which the highest one was bachelor, followed by diploma, high school, elementary, even unfinished elementary school. It affects how they receive and response toward new information. Moreover, it made the informing process to UMM external society took longer time.
Another factor contributing people making decision is their job. It may describe their economic condition which shapes their lifestyle. It describes respondents' activity and their general health description. Internal society who were consist of lecturer and employee on UMM may give different contribution if compared with external society which most of them were housewives.
Above characteristics will mix up on receiving new product, leading attention to that product, interpreting and finally creating personal comment to shape particular perception of it.
Identification of UMM Internal Society Perception toward Home Care Service
UMM internal society perception gained after researcher explained Home Care services to them. They consider this service is important to improve public health condition. Real interpretation was seen on the statement that they want to ease family burden, get pleasure of being home although they are sick and consider this home care services as chosen health care alternative once they need. Their involvement on spreading information related to Home Care existence to other people was seen as positive reinforcement toward this service.
Based on this research, as a new product, Home Care has achieved particular position in public. It can be seen on UMM internal public awareness toward this product. They consider it as an alternative way of health care. This 
Identification of UMM External Society Perception toward Home Care Service
Identification of UMM External society perception toward Home Care Services gave almost the same result with previous one. However, external society had more balance perception which shown in mean 19.53 on picture 1, minimum score was 15 with 1 person frequency and maximum score was 24 with 1 person frequency.
Based on this study, public awareness related to Home Care services as an alternative health care has arisen nowadays. Society begin realize important role of Home Care service to public health improvement, especially external society who involved in Matahari Home Care social activity. Considered to be take care at home than hospitalized during sick and lighten family burden have lead respondents to access home care service and spread this information out.
Identification of UMM Internal Society Interest toward Home Care Service in UMM Medical Center
Identification dependent variable of Home Care Service in this research refer to the interest of respondent toward supporting marketing element (including product, price, promotion, location and segmentation) after researcher gave information. Overall, UMM internal society interest toward Home Care Service based on picture can be outlined that mean value for service variable on internal society were 31.33. Based on calculation of computation statistical analysis, minimum value was 28 with 3 person frequencies and maximum value was 36 with 1 person frequency. To be more detail, every marketing element that becomes measurement parameter of society interest point will be explained. Those elements are product, price, promotion, location and segmentation. The element of service product marketing is the most accepted element by internal society and they agreed that the product of Home Care Service is an appropriate innovation of health service for current society. Due to its differently packed superiority compared to similar service product, Home Care Service becomes mor interesting for society.
Price of service, as illustrated in research shows the tendency of UMM internal society preference toward the element of service price. Economical aspect which seen from the spreading of respondent characteristic, 40% of internal society was ranged under 30 years old, so their need analysis is still not put priority on health-ill need. Moreover, Home Care Service which tend to new and limited and the spreading of information only by brochure and oral information is still considered less interested by UMM internal society. Therefore, more intensive promotion is needed to spread information, expand its existence. Another analysis was UMM internal society interest toward Home Care Office location. UMM internal society which consisted of UMM employee and lecturer considered its location was unreachable due to distance and tight schedule. The office location is considered less strategic, yet it only limited on the central office of Matahari Home Care. UMM internal society interest toward segmentation on Home Care Service shows that demographic factor such as income and job cannot be reference of consumer segmentation. Therefore, the service organizer could do segmentation based on another factors.
Identification of External Society Interest toward Home Care Service in UMM Medical Center
In broad outline, UMM external society interest toward Home Care Service seen on picture 5.2 result mean value of service variable in external society was 31.27. Then, based on computer statistical analysis, minimum value was 26 with 1 person frequency and maximum value was 36 with 2 people frequency. In some respondent the researcher met, they have get on the evaluation stage of trying this new product by joining Home Care service after experienced available treatment when involved in the social service. More detail about UMM external society interest toward marketing element; product, price, promotion, location and segmentation of Home Care service will be explained one by one. The first marketing element is service product in form of Home Care service. UMM external society tends to have stable value than UMM internal society in form of interest on service product. It is because external society has seen physical existence of service through office infrastructure, service vehicle and another supporting factor of Matahari Home Care service when getting involved on Matahari Home Care social service activity and the real service of it. Service product offered is also as an answer of UMM external society whose healthy problem needs, as participant on Matahari Home Care social service activity, so that the product creation analysis is not much deviate from society expectation.
The second element is the price of Home Care service. UMM external society has more stable interest to the price of service than UMM internal society. It shows that despite the provided service are respondent's need, yet, based on demographic analysis which revelas 73% respondent job are housewives, the price is still burdensome compared to UMM internal society whose profession is employee or lecturer. Further analysis is needed toward society purchasing power, especially to people who need this kind of service. The next element is UMM external society interest toward Home Care service promotion. Although promotion had been created through free medical treatment social service, it still uncovering all segments, which mainly because the participant of social service is approximately 46 years old. Therefore, further socialization which more focuses on potential target is required.
UMM external society tends to be more excited toward Home Care location since they live around Matahari Home Care Center Office. UMM external society toward Home Care service similar to internal society which emphasize on segmentation should not base on income and consumer's job.
Identification of Correlation Perception with UMM Internal Society Interest toward Home Care Service in UMM Medical Center
Identification of correlation was carried out in three variables. Product moment correlation test analysis was used to determine correlation between independent variable and dependent one. First analysis was analyzing correlation of UMM internal society perception toward Home Care services. Probability count analysis reveals that P value 0.00<α 0.05, so Ho is rejected or there is correlation between UMM internal society perception toward Home Care services.
Society perception is basic factor which able to push consumer to purchase or creating its consumer behavior. This perception gives strategic implication to the marketer (Hastuti, 2009 ). Service product is included on this exchange. In this research, internal society perception has significant influence toward Home Care service, reveal r= 0.778 which means perception has strong effect to the service. In the context of its correlation to consumer behavior, marketing strategy effectiveness can be seen in the ability to inf luence and change consumer's activity to reach the target of marketing strategy. If marketing strategy directed to influence consumer's behavior, then each element in market including segmentation, price, distribution and promotion should work simultaneously in order to answer the problems related to consumer's behavior (Amirullah, 2002) .
Created Internal society perception could inf luence the preference of buyer's interest toward the offered service. Amirullah (2002) expressed this condition occurred because consumer behavior is constructed based on the suitability of provided service to consumer need which lead to expected benefit (product-expectation). Consumer also consider of price and its change in purchasing decision (price). In addition, consumer perception toward a particular product will determine kind and form of advertisement that will be shown (promotion). Another element that support correlation pattern between consumer behavior and marketing strategy is marketing infrastructure support and consumer worries, doubt and uncertainty to the product, rivalry, socio cultural change and many other things are interaction form that should be understood integrally (Amirullah, 2002) . All Marketing program and external factors are directed to affect consumer behavior including perception. In contrary, marketing program effectiveness can be measured from response of each consumer behavior and changing environment preference. Moreover, respondent characteristic whose education background ranged from Senior High School to Postgraduate, own stable job, age ranged 24 to 48 years old are personal factors that influence consumer behavior (Kotler, 2001 ).
Identification of Correlation Perception with UMM External Society Preference toward Home Care Service in UMM Medical Center
In statistical analysis, by seeing the number on column sig (2-tailed), probability score is 0,01 < 0,05, then Ho is rejected or there is correlation between UMM external society perception toward Home Care service. The illustration of correlation with r price will be consulted. The result of statistic counting is 0,745, so the price correlation is strong. There is correlation between UMM external society perceptions toward Home Care service on external society analysis, in which society demographic was described as own Bachelor degree to unfinished elementary school one, dominated by jobless respondent, age ranged from 35 to 71 years old as personal factors. Beside personal factors, consumer behavior is also inf luenced by social, culture and psychological characteristic (Kotler, 2001) . Created external society perception could influence the preference of personal interest toward the service offered. Amirullah (2002) expressed this condition occurred because consumer behavior is constructed based on the suitability of provided service to consumer need which lead to expected benefit (productexpectation). Consumer also consider of price and its change in purchasing decision (price). In addition, consumer perception toward a particular product will determine kind and form of advertisement that will be shown (promotion).
Identification of the Difference between UMM Internal and External Society Perception toward Home Care service
Identif ication of the difference perception between UMM internal and external society was carried out by free T test. The test was carried out using computer statistical analysis. The result of UMM internal and external society perception analysis is P value 0,778 > α 0,05, so Ho is accepted which means there is no difference perception of UMM internal and external society toward Home Care service. This result shows that although different background and personal factor were exist, it cannot be reason for different perception appear. Based on picture 5.1, UMM internal society perception gained maximum mean value 19.8. Minimum value gained is 17 with 2 people frequency and the maximum value is 24 with 1 person frequency. In other hand, UMM external society perception gained mean value 19.53. The maximum value gained is 15 with 1 person frequency and maximum value is 24, with 1 person frequency. Although mean value is different 0.27 point, but the different value is meaningless.
LIMITATION
In this research, some limitations faced by researchers are mentioned below: a) crosssectional design which was employed in this study only carried out once, so the result was so limited and not maximum. b) Questionnaire which was used to collect data from respondents might be interpreted differently on each respondent. c) On measuring perception, the researcher did not put other factors that may influence people perception toward health care utilization, such as history of using similar health care, socio culture and so on.
CONCLUSION
Marketing effort should consider economic condition of consumer when put price on its offered services. In addition, as a new product, home care services need intensive promotion and socialization to let people aware their existence.
RECOMMENDATION
The nurse as the motor of Home Care service and as one of the professional staff in community should be participating in developing Home Care service. Based on the research result, the society has become aware and forming a positive perception toward Home Care service. Follow up is needed to develop the service that suitable to the need and reachable by the society and also having clearer segmentation of service management. Nurse, through Home Care service net could also participating in doing approach in improving health service (promote), preventing disease (prevention), healing disease (curative) and recovery (rehabilitation) that carried out cohesively, comprehensively, and continuously.
